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Top DEP Stories 
 
WJET-TV: Birds get close up during banding at Presque Isle 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/birds-get-close-up-during-banding-at-presque-isle/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Casey, DEP highlight importance of Infrastructure Act and abandoned mine 
reclamation 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/casey-dep-highlight-importance-of-infrastructure-act-and-
abandoned-mine-reclamation/article 1373f6de-d2e7-11ec-b0e2-2be554859c7b.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Casey visits AOAA to highlight infrastructure funding for abandoned mine 
reclamation site 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/casey-visits-aoaa-to-highlight-infrastructure-funding-for-
abandoned-mine-reclamation-site/article 0fc6c291-1e18-5257-8e22-ff95837ffa12.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: New falcon nestlings banded as the population rebounds in Pennsylvania 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/new-falcon-nestlings-banded-as-the-population-
rebounds-in-pennsylvania/article bfc0131a-d223-11ec-95ab-5f3253a75bc3.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: New falcon nestlings banded as the population rebounds in Pennsylvania 
https://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/state/new-falcon-nestlings-banded-as-the-population-
rebounds-in-pennsylvania/article 274db102-cfa7-58da-bce6-2da27f53e692.html  
 
Henderson Dispatch: New falcon nestlings banded as the population rebounds in Pennsylvania 
https://www.hendersondispatch.com/news/national/new-falcon-nestlings-banded-as-the-population-
rebounds-in-pennsylvania/article 7834400f-d736-5883-a36c-8339f5ab72a5.html  
 
Mentions 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Mariner East pipeline has sparked a boom in fracked gas exports from Philly region 
https://www.dailyitem.com/business/mariner-east-pipeline-has-sparked-a-boom-in-fracked-gas-
exports-from-philly-region/article 50ca1738-06a1-55a4-9cfe-ba3985856450.html  
 
High Path Avian Influenza 
 
Lancaster Farming: Curtain Call: Poultry Truckers Asked to Close Up Empty Trailers 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/poultry/curtain-call-poultry-truckers-asked-to-close-up-
empty-trailers/article 716d4670-d2ea-11ec-90ff-a3794db20507.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: Trees aren’t a climate change cure-all – 2 new studies on the life and death of trees in a 
warming world show why 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/05/trees-arent-a-climate-change-cure-all-2-new-studies-on-
the-life-and-death-of-trees-in-a-warming-world-show-why-opinion.html 
 



Pittsburgh Business Times: McKinsey report on climate goals outlines steps southwestern Pennsylvania 
and U.S. can take 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/13/climate-goals-energy-natural-gas-
renewables.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Indiana Gazette: ICCD gets $100,491 farm grant 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/iccd-gets-100-491-farm-grant/article 6e457f20-743f-5b27-
81c0-62ba051bc82d.html 
 
Indiana Gazette: Indiana County Conservation District awards $534K to local municipalities 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/indiana-county-conservation-district-awards-534k-to-
local-municipalities/article d3a16d5d-be66-5bdd-9e3a-8332d6f690f4.html 
 
Reading Eagle: HAPPIER TRAILS: Funding announced to close last Montgomery County gap in Schuylkill 
River Trail 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/05/16/happier-trails-funding-announced-to-close-last-
montgomery-county-gap-in-schuylkill-river-trail/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Organizations to offer educational hiking trail signs 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/organizations-to-offer-educational-hiking-trail-
signs/article 5cb230a6-d45c-11ec-a647-83a94f6139f1.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Unity Township renames Lakeside Park after beloved maintenance man Bob Evancho 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/unity-township-renames-lakeside-park-after-beloved-
maintenance-man-bob-evancho/ 
 
WESA.fm: Advocates hope Pittsburgh Mayor Gainey will stop developers from removing trees 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-05-16/pittsburgh-trees-stop-removal 
 
Daily Courier: Decline in number hunters hurts deer management 
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/decline-in-hunter-numbers-hurts-deer-management/ 
 
Tribune Democrat: 'It’s a great event' | 165 children attend Tubmill Trout Club's annual youth event 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/it-s-a-great-event-165-children-attend-tubmill-trout-clubs-annual-
youth-event/article d508a674-d3c7-11ec-b032-dfad82b342d5.html 
 
WESA: Advocates hope Pittsburgh Mayor Gainey will stop developers from removing trees 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-05-16/pittsburgh-trees-stop-removal 
 
Energy 
 
Scranton Times: Companies accelerate use of clean vehicles 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/business/companies-accelerate-use-of-clean-
vehicles/article c8486009-7409-53fb-8f20-192af5b8732a.html 
 
WKOK: PA gasoline prices stable for one week, more hikes likely 



https://www.wkok.com/597819-2/  
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: The high cost of electricity — or electric deregulation? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-the-high-cost-of-electricity-or-electric-deregulation/ 
 
Daily Courier: West Penn power spending $47M to trim trees 
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/west-penn-spending-47m-to-trim-trees/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Regional grid operator says it's ready for summer of 2022 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/13/pjm-interconnection-summer-2022-
grid.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Wolf announces public-private partnership on hydrogen hub 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/16/wolf-administration-public-private-
partnership.html 
 
WTAE: Crash leads to power outage in Fayette County 
https://www.wtae.com/article/crash-leads-to-power-outage-in-fayette-county/40005241 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Scranton Times: Two sue Throop over remediated land near Marjol site 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/two-sue-throop-over-remediated-land-near-marjol-
site/article 1083f3b5-95da-550a-a3b7-c19fed8a8668.html 
 
Mining 
 
WJAC: Dennis Hall, one of nine miners rescued from Quecreek Mine, has died 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/dennis-hall-one-of-nine-miners-rescued-from-quecreek-mine-has-died 
 
Tribune-Review: Dennis Hall, a miner rescued from Quecreek Mine collapse, dies at 68 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/dennis-hall-a-miner-rescued-from-quecreek-mine-collapse-died-at-
68/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: As Pennsylvania gubernatorial candidates push more gas production, report 
collects studies that show fracking harms 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/05/13/as-pennsylvania-gubernatorial-candidates-push-
more-gas-production-report-collects-studies-that-show-fracking-harms/ 
 
Post-Gazette: County Council to hold hearing on proposed fracking ban in parks 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2022/05/15/county-council-to-hold-hearing-on-
proposed-fracking-ban-in-parks/stories/202205160012 
 
Post-Gazette: Kiley Bense: When people have to choose health or jobs, everyone loses 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2022/05/15/cracker-plant-rachel-carson-pollution-
insideclimate-news-pollution-jobs-kiley-bense/stories/202205150038 



 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Diversified acquires second well-plugging company 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/16/diversified-acquires-second-well-plugging-
company.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why Diversified Energy is beefing up its well-plugging capacity and expertise 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/05/16/diversified-energy-well-plugging.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Respite from gas prices increases will be brief as summer driving season approaches, 
analyst says 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/respite-from-gas-prices-increases-will-be-brief-as-summer-driving-
season-approaches-analyst-says/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Indiana Gazette: Ticks: They don't just cause Lyme disease 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/ticks-they-dont-just-cause-lyme-disease/article 64fa573f-84cf-
5afe-afea-c97dbbccee3c.html 
 
On the Pulse News: Invasive Lantern Fly puts more of Northcentral Pennsylvania at risk 
https://onthepulsenews.com/invasive-lantern-fly-puts-more-of-northcentral-pennsylvania-at-risk/  
 
Waste 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Volunteers pitch in as part of Susquehanna Greenway Cleanup Week 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/outdoors/2022/05/volunteers-pitch-in-as-part-of-susquehanna-
greenway-cleanup-week/  
 
Water 
 
Times Leader:  Poconos residents support action to protect exceptional value streams 
https://www.timesleader.com/sports/1555907/poconos-residents-support-action-to-protect-
exceptional-value-streams/amp 
 
Lebtown.com: Stormwater management system installed on Mount Gretna’s Soldiers Field 
https://lebtown.com/2022/05/16/stormwater-management-system-installed-on-mount-gretnas-
soldiers-field/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Bellwood seeks groundwater alternative to AWA 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/05/bellwood-seeks-groundwater-alternative-
to-awa/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Residents deserve voice in flood plans 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2022/05/residents-deserve-voice-in-flood-plans/ 
 
Perry County Times: Sunshine Hill water facility to go online in June 
https://www.pennlive.com/perry-county-times/2022/05/sunshine-hill-water-facility-to-go-online-in-
june.html 



 
NorthcentralPA.com: National Weather Service: Widespread severe thunderstorm watch for central Pa. 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/national-weather-service-widespread-severe-thunderstorm-
watch-for-central-pa/article 0b17d352-d521-11ec-8ce2-1f69cfc042b8.html  
 
WBRE: Potentially strong storms to pass through PA 
https://www.pahomepage.com/weather/potentially-strong-storms-to-pass-through-pa/  
 
Observer-Reporter: OPINION: Include residents in flood plans 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/include-residents-in-flood-plans/article 37442b68-
d2d0-11ec-b618-df35762bd5f2.html 
 
Post-Gazette: PG Exclusive: Below the surface, Pittsburgh’s water system getting a massive makeover 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2022/05/14/pittsburgh-water-sewer-authority-makeover-
allegheny-river-aspinwall-highland-park-treatment-clearwell-improvements-
shaler/stories/202205110140 
 
Tribune-Review: New conservation easement protects Loyalhanna headwaters in Cook 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/new-conservation-easement-protects-loyalhanna-headwaters-
in-cook/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Biden’s Build Back Better plan will help stop damage to the planet 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2022/05/bidens-build-back-better-plan-will-help-stop-damage-to-
the-planet-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Schuylkill Haven biology club celebrates environment 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2022/05/15/schuylkill-haven-biology-club-celebrates-environment/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Weidle Sanitation worker goes viral after saving 3 kittens from back of trash truck 
https://lebtown.com/2022/05/13/weidle-sanitation-worker-goes-viral-after-saving-3-kittens-from-back-
of-trash-truck/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Northern CSVT will be open to traffic in July; work on Southern section to start 
Monday 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/northern-csvt-will-be-open-to-traffic-in-july-work-on-southern-
section-to-start/article 940845d6-d2e0-11ec-a84f-2fa3bd24a9de.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PENNDOT continues projects in Northcentral Pennsylvania 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/roads/penndot-continues-projects-in-northcentral-
pennsylvania/article 89c6e26e-d3ba-11ec-99e5-b7ac7a124611.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Editorial: Eat better and cheaper, and support your local farmers too 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/05/15/farmers-markets-community-supported-
agriculture-csas-pittsburgh-farms/stories/202205150043 
 
Herald-Standard: Greene county commissioners allocate CDBG funds 



https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/greene-county-commissioners-allocate-cdbg-
funds/article 34699dc5-bf2a-5e42-847c-d8b3a3b7a121.html 
 
Tribune Democrat: Center for Metal Arts gets $1.5 M grant to restore historic steel mill buildings 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/center-for-metal-arts-gets-1-5m-grant-to-restore-historic-steel-mill-
buildings/article ff317208-d2cf-11ec-a5d6-ab96fe703d01.html 


